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Cats at Best Are Cornmeal Cakes With SausageMost Deceiving
- "Critters"

veil and prt-s-
s with a warm iron.

Veils of Brussels not are freshened,
by the same treatment. When dry
either fold loosely or roll around a
pasteboard tube. If draped on a
hat a veil can usually be pressed in
this way without removing.

More than 16 per cent of the total
employes in industrial occupations
in England arc women.

To Clean Veils.
Spbnge mourning veils with warm

water, white soap and a pinch of
borax. If the veils shine use a lit-

tle alcohol and two or three drops
of vinegar instead of borax. For
sponging black use a piece of black
woolen cloth. After sponging on
both sides place a moderately thick
piece of wrapping paper over the

the small end. Hold the stain over
this opening for a very little while,
and in most cases it will disappear.
Remember that 'the' sulphur fumes
are rather strong, and to order to
counteract them rinse the material
in a very little weak ammonia so-

lution. Rinse again in clear water
'and the task is done.

vBee want ads are business getters.

Peach Stains.
To remove peach stains place a

little sulphur on an earthen plate
and add enough alcohol to moisten
it slightly. Have a tin funnel at
hand, moisten the stain, with a little
water, ignite the alcohol-sulph-

mixture on the plate and place the
funnel over it so that the fumes
are caught and forced up through

Cats in a home are? either pets or
pcsis. i aepenas upon the cat and
upon the family the cat has adopt-ed. No Other Dhrase
cording to those who cultivate or

Huosehold Budget for the
New Year

Now is a good time to begin
keeping a budget of your personal
or household expenses. '

More and more the budget idea is

becoming popular with persons who

practice thrift 'They find it stabi-

lizes their habits of life and makes
it easier to save systematically.

Anyone desiring a household or
personal budget will receive a six
months' supply without cost by writ-

ing to the American Society for
Thrift, 220 West Forty-secon- d

street, New York City.
The budgets are given away by

the society in connection with its ed-

ucational work. The secretary of the
organization reports that American
people are rapidly learning the
budget habit, as indicated by the
great increase of budgets issued by
the society.

; fit, oxy h?) i

Service--Quality

Take one quart of milk, one-ha- lf

cup of butter, two cups of cornmeal,
five even tablespoonfuls of wheat
flour and four eggs. Boil the butter
in the milk and pour over the meal,
to which one teaspoonful of salt has
been added. Let it cool, and add the
well-beate- n eggs and the sifted flour.
Bake on a hot griddle and serve with

friend sausage and French fried
potatoes.

Sausages Boil a pound of little
sausages for five minutes to ensure
their being cooked enough, then fry
them in a greased frying pan and
serve with the following sauce:

Sauce Take three tablespoonfuls
of flour, one egg, nearly two cups of
milk, and flavor it with a little
pepper and celery salt

PREMIUM SODA'CRftCKERS

make fine sandwiches

are cultivated by this particular
species of domesticated carnivorae.
It must always be a compromise.The man or woman who says he
understands a cat is due ft get badly
scratched

Some M the world's earliest
known artists drew i cat when theydrew Clebpatra. History tells us
that this siren "vamped" two genera-
tions, of Caesars, but it fails to rec-
ord what the effect of all .this .was
upon the cat. Through repeated re-
productions upon canvas, stage and
screen we have become fairlyfamiliar with what probably were
the wileSj of the woman, but her
familiarity still remains a mystery

,i.ven unto this generation.
Biologically we are told the cat

of the fireside is a direct descendant
of the tiger, the panther, the cougar

even of the lion. When we half
close our eyes as the coals die in
the grate and the big, tawny pet
raises himself in a prolonged yawn
and stretch, we can believe, all of
that and more.

Once outside, the most domestic
of cats will revert to type faster than
a young man with an unlimited ex-

pense accounts They will sleep all
evening in purring dreams before' a
respectable fireplace and go out into
the night while the family sleeps to
kill rabbits and bring half of one
home to a clandestine family hidden
under the woodshed. They will rend
the hand that caresses and caress the

W E beg to announce
that we are now.o Lm.iL

o
fit
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For Quality Meats, Quick Service and Lowest Prices

in a position to
Supply the dealers
of Omaha and suf-roundin&territo-

ries

with a complete li-n-e

of packing house
products, including
our famous Niagara
Hams and Bacon.

hand that chastises. No one knows
) exactly what they will do next.

The most famous cat story in the
world is that of the feline animal
which was the mascot of the old
battleship Maine when it was blown
up in Havana harbor. This particu-
lar cat is said to have been found
the morning after the explosion
perched upon one of the davits which
protruded, from the water, spitting
fire and brimstone at the sailors who
sought its rescue. According to
those who venture familiarity with
the psychology of a cat, this animal
considered that the sinking of a great
battleship was merely andsolely an
afffront to its dignity and comfort.

The incident and the deduction are
probably untrue, but no one who
knows a cat can deny that this might
he. exaetlv what the mascot of the

Freih Sugar Cured Sugar Cured Choice

Leaf Breakfast Skinned Beef
Bacon ; . Hams Pot

Lard ( or whole) ( or whole) Roast
' iSc 24c ' 22c 10c

Maine really thought about the matv

15c20c Small Lean Pork
Shoulders. .....Choice Fresh Hams,

or whole.

ter. .' , .

Apparent Design in Acts.
A normal cat is the most

creaturefjn the world and also
the most dignified. A fully qualified
cat will consider the burning of the
home of its pftronaS a personal at
front and the rebuilding of the struc-
ture as solely designed for its own
amusement If it does not there is
something wrong with the cat. That

""is cat psychology.
At the same time a cat will en-

dear itself . to a family by the most
engaging jtricks of familiarity. It
prefers, seemingly, to sleep on the
neck or shoulder of 'a human rather

PORK CUTS

Choice Pork Loin Roast. . 22c

Inquiries Solicited '

D0LD PACKING CO.

OMAHA

! BEEF CUTS

Choice Pot Boiling Beef . . . .9c
Choice Beef Pot Roast : . . 10c Choice Boston Butts .Zlc. . . . .

Fresh Spare Ribs 16
than upon the softest of cushions ItJ Fresh Leaf Lard f

15c
Prime Rib Roast. . . .

Choice Round Steak . .

Choice Sirloin Steak . .

Fresh Beef Hearts . . .

Small Lean Pork
V Shoulders . . A . . v . . 15c1

Fresh Side Pork. . . . . . . . .235
Fresh Hams, or whole , . . 20c

. -
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Fresh Cut Hamburger . . . . 18c

Choice Boneless Corned
Beef V.L... . . . V. .. .18c

Choice Beef Chuck Roast. 12$c

Fresh Neck Ribs, 4 lbs. . f . . 25cj
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs. . . . . .Z5tf
Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs. ..... 25c

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAYLittle Pig Hearts, lb. ws . .10cVEAL CUTS 4
Choice Veal Stew. ... . . 13c

Choice Veal Roast 16c

3 lbs Zic
Fresh Pig Snouts. 10c
Fresh Pig Tails.......... 16c
Choice Sauer Kraut 6c

Speaking of Dessert
agree that the Special Ice Cream we

" have planned for your Sunday dessert is worth
;

1 all the effort we put forth to have it. It's

CARAMEL NUT'

will climb to the neck ot a man wno
has recently fthrowu it 'out of the
window anil purr with the greatest
of contentment and apparent satis-

faction. Whether'j this is to disarm
him against furthers violence, heap-
ing coals of fire vpon his head, or
mere perversity no one knows.

Occasionally upon the vaudeville
.stage one sees such a thing as 3
"tiained" cat; that, is, a cat that will
perform certain tricks, apparently at

" the direction of its trainer. Some ex-

perts m cat psychology . have said
4hat it was really the trainer who
was trained to announce what the
cat was going to do next. At least,
no one ever saw a cat go through
any involved series of stunts-suc-

r'as those performed by a dog, a
cockatoo, an elephant or a seal.

Every once in a' while some one
kses his or her temper with a cat
and commits an act of violence. Yet
most of the'dead cats one sees have
not been slain in this manner, but
rather by being run over by auto- -

mobiles or i having their backs
broken by expert cat slayers . of the
ioe family. '
- This, 'it might be noted, . is a dis-

tinct breed among dogs. Any dog
that kills a cat is a champion. That
means that no dog can kill a cat aft-

er he has once iailed in the attempt.
Among dogs the unsuccessful cat
killer ceases not only to be a cham-pion--- he

ceases almost, to be a dog
when there is a cat around. It may
be a feeling of disgrace and then
afjain it may be a remembrance of
what happened. ,At any rate" dog
fanciers agree that they never get
over an unsuccessful battle.

They say that good dogs fight
' porcupines until they finally have to

be killed to put them out of their
misery. But one good fight with a
cat is usually enough. New York
Sun. .

Bet Creamery Butter, per lb. 44c
Corn, Pea and Tomatoes, 3 cans

for f 27c
Brooms, real $1.00 value, pol- -.

ished handles, oftly, each . . 59c
Large No. 3 cans Tomatoes, per

can 12 He.
Our Special No. 8 Coffee, 3 lbs.

for $1.00
5 lb. Package fine table salt, per

pkg 15c
Post Toasties, per package 11c
Carotene, per can 9c
Lenox Soap, 7 bars for 27c

Fre.h Leaf Urd, 7 lbs. for. $1.00
Frh 'Drtsd Spring Chicken,

pr lb. 30?4c
Lean Pork Roast, por lb. . .1594
Steer Beef Roatt, per lb. . .12 He
Steer Rump Roast per lb. 17 c
Mutton Legs, per lb. ,...12 He
Fancy Veal Roast, per lb. . .15c.
Choice Steer Round Steak, per

lb ...20c
Sugar Cured Breakfat Bacon,

per lb 9c
Sugar Cured Regular. Hami,

per lb. r. ..17?4c
A combination of Caramel
Ice , Cream and English
Walnuts. Any dealer will
beMappy to supply you.

We have a full and complete line of fruits and vegetables

LARD

Pure Lard, per lb. .18c
Compound, per lb. ...... . 14c

Cudahy's Rex Lard, f
5-l-b. pails .....95c

Cudahy's' Rex Lard,
10-l- b. pails......... ,$1.85

at the lowest price.

Washington Market
1407 DOUGLAS STREET

Oh
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ICE CREAM
jmr if1 i IBee Want Ads Are Best Business

Getters. J

Choice Veal Chops Zc
Choice Veal Legs,

v

ojr whole i .21c(
Choice Veal Loins. . . . . . . . 21cl

SMOKED MEATS

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams . 17c

Sugar Cured Regular
Hams ...22c

Sugar Cured Skinned ,

Hams . . . : .22c

Sugar Cured Strip Bacon. .23c

Sugar Cured Bacon"

Squares . . . . . .23c

Sugar Cured Brisket Bacon 23c
Swift's Premium Bacon. . .40c
Morris Supreme Bacon.. . ,40c
Cudahy Puritan Bacon.. . .40c

25 to 30
Induction on Del Monte canned
fruits. Something you positively
cannot afford to mfes. We advise keiikm. ii imnb i rj-m-u umm rj-m- u imim lmh

CHEESE

Fancy Cream Cheese t . . ...32c
Fancy Brick Cheese ...... 32c

IPyou to lay in a supply for the a

balance of this season, as these
prices will not be duplicated
strain. Our personal guaranteeClubdom Come Once

and You Will
Come

Always I

1608-10-1- 2

Harney St.
Douglas

1796.

as to quality goes with each and
every can sold. Do not neglect
to take advantage of these time-l- y

offerings of household neces-
sities. -

Food products of u quality that are better. ,To appreciate the difference you have to try them.
We not only save you money but sell you better food. , nFancy a wm 1Best cuts
Roast, 27ic

SPECIAL ON CANNED
GOOliS

4903 South 24th Street
2408 Cuming Street

,.,
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Fancy Early June Peas,
3 for ..... . . . . ..... .33c

Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 for. . .35c
Iancy Cut Beans, 3 for .... 35c

Fancy Pork and Beans,
3 for . . . . . . . . . . ; 25c

Prime Rolled Rib
Roast, per lb.
Young Mutton
Shoulders, per lb. 12icn per lb. .......

ii Pig Pork Roast,

Steer Pot

14 c
194c
18ic

Fancy Young Veal
Roast, per lb.

Young Veal Breast,
per lb

Swift's Sugar Cured
Back Bacon, per lb.

1 tc
13ic
191c

per lb... .

California Style
Hams, per lb. .

Swift's Premium Bacon, 4 to
U strip, whole or AOX.

half, per lb Ht&'ZC
SAUSAGE

Fresh 'Cut Sausage. .

Fresh Link Sausage . . .

11 lbs. Beat SiiKKr 9Sc
48 lbs. ruritan Flour ..,...$25048 lbs. Updike Flour $2.43
5 bars D. C. Sonp 25c
6 bars Soap 25c
10 bars Electric Spark Soap.... 65c
Sunmaid Raisins, seeded or need- -

less, per lb .30c
Gallon .Mamls Oil $2.00
l--j Gallon Mazola Oil.. ...$1.10
Quarts Mazola Pit AOc
Pints Mazola Oil 32c
Omaha Maid MacarWi, 4 pkits...23o
Snider's Pork and Beans, can..l2",cElkhorn Milk, per nrrt 12'8c

Per dozen , ..$1.48
No. S Cans PumpHin l2'tc
No. 3 Cans Sweet Potatoes 2Sc
Monarch Brand . Evergreen Com.

per can 12Vgc
No. 2 Cans Strinc Beans ...... 12",'e
No. 2 Cans Faicy Peas 12Vtc
Mayflower Corn, per can 12V, c
No. 3 Cans Fancy Tomatoes, per

can, 15c; per doi $1.75
16 oz. Bottle Blue Label Catsup.. 25c
16 oz. Bottle . Blue Label Chili .

Sauce 38c
10 lb. Can Wedding Breakfast

Syrnp. per can 73c

i lb. Can Wedding Breakfast .Syrup.
per can 39c

Advo Extra Sifted Peas, per can.
25c; dozen ..$2.90Extra Fancy Hart Brand Peas, can,
25c; dozen , $2 90

3 lbs. Extra Fancy Prunes ..... .40c
No. 3 Cans Apricots, per can, 20c; -

per dozen .V.$2.20
Iten's Ginger Snaps, lb. 22c
Fairy Sodas, per lb. ........... 19
Sunsweet Prune Bars, lb. ...... ,35c
All 50c Grade Pure Preserves,

Kamo and Lippencott brands, per
jar. 35c S jars fo $1.09

Swift's Snow-flak-e Butterine,

Del Monte SBced Peaches,
3 caiyi $1.42

Del Monte Peeled Apricots,
3 cans .' $1.45

Del Monte White Table Cherries,
3 cans .. ...$1.54

Del , Monte Melba Peaches,
3 cans $1.44

Del Monte Bartlett Pears,
3 cans $1.57

Del Monte b. tin Prunes, per
tin $1.39

We received a large shipment of
fresh mushrooms; at the prices
we are quoting, it is doubtful if
they last until noon, therefore
place your order early.
Fresh Mushrooms, per lb... 69c
Imperial Valley Iceberg Heed

Lettuce, the best of, the sea- -

'son), 2 fox 25c
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs.

for 25c
Fancy Sunkist Lemons, per

doz , 22c
Snowdrift, ; lb tin 23c
Campbell's Tomato ' Soup, per

doz., . ,. $1.39
Lenox Soap, 10 bars 39c
Solid Packed Tomatoes, No. 2

can, per doz. $1.17
Small Young Pig Smoked Hams,

(average 6 to 10 lbs.), per
lb 24c

SOMMER BROS.
Har. 0188. 2801 Farnam St.

Officers Installed.;
Golden Rod lodg'e No. 147, La-

dies' auxiliary to ST R. T.,' installed
the following officers last Monda
night at the Swedish auditorium;
President, Margaret Orrnsby;- - vice
president, Alice Welfy; secretary,
Kate Shanahan; treasurer, Josephine
Murphy; corresponding secretary,
Kate Champenoyf chaplain, Mary
Kellog; warden, Minnie Geiseke; in-

ner guard, Effie Nelson; outer
guard, Frances Ryan. The drill
team, under direction of Kate ferry-

man-had charge of the floor work.
Past President Mabel Fumess in- -,

stalled.
A program of songs, violin num-

bers, recitations and fancy dancing,
together with four members from
the South Side Orpheum theater,
furnished the entertainment.
. Four hundred guests were present.

Dietx Club. -

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Qietz club , at
the home of Dr. F. C. Lage on
Wednesday evening the following
were elected officers for the ensuing
year: Dr. F. C Lage, president; R.
fc. Feltman, vice 'president; Edw.
Lafferty, secretary-treasure- r; board
of directors, E, Cox, Gould Dietz,
T. A. Hartman, J. J. McMahon, G.
H. Rugge and Burt Sorenson. '

The season will be opened with
a formal dance at the club house
on the evening' of May 30, after
which dances willibe held regularly

' each Saturday night for the rest of,
the season,

5-l- b. tub .$1.45 Fancy Young Geese. . . . .28c

Express and Mail Orders Filled From This List Promptly EXTRA FANCY SANTOS COFFEE,
lb 25c Our 45c grade of CENTRAL SPECIAL COF-FE- E,

special sale, 35 lb., 3 lbs, for. .81.00
McCOMB'S HOME MADE CHOCOLATES, 70c quality
Saturday special, lb 59c

.Xtra Fancy Country Butter, in
b. foils, per lb 40

fextra Fancy Jonathan Apples,El IMrin
ii

Limited amount of strictly
fresh Checked Eggs, per
dozen " 60t
Cloverbloom Creamery Pack-
age Butter, per lb 52?

Extra Fancy Grape FVuit,
each ..10s

Or 3 for 2."c
New Black Walnuts, lb... 10

3 lbs. for 25t
12
15

per box $3.00
Ortman's for Bakery All Cooljies, per dozen

Rolls, per dozenStore Open Until ,8 P.M.
. Products An ire! Food Cakes, each. 300-

m:u-j- i:M:iai ii win-M- i yj.mn i.i urum mmimmim l'Jmuiitc Mailt ads are liusiiiei.s Kellers.


